
"'mm, BROTHERS,
Have just returned from the city with a very choice supply of the

Latest Styles of New Goo ds 3

comprising an assortment from which the Ladies cannot fail to

make a pleasing selection. Their

n,e seirthntlarly worthy their attention, being certainly the best
"stock in town. In all the minutiae of

Dry Goods. Coxpetingj C-lotliing 3 Boots 3
Shoes, &,c.

ihev have an assortment that will hear the test of quantity, quality
arid price with any store in city, town, oi counti\. In

Groceries, Salt, &c.
tliov also offer great bargains, having made heavy purchases at low

rates and which thev are now selling at a small advance on cost.

our goods for cash, and consequently paying no "extras"
to the citv dealers, we are enabled to sell for ready money or avail-
able produce as cheap as any body can sell. Our goods are

A ill A DJ.JJ Alf JAJ'il 'RAH 13*
a our old customers well know, and as any number of new ones who

will give us a call will soon discover.
Lewistow n, Sept. 1, 18dH.

Bank cf Discount and Beposite.;
tONGENEfRER, GRI'BB, & CO.

< a-ii Capital^'aid " *70,000. \
T ONG F.N Et.'ivEß, GUl'};;; vV CO. have es- 1
[j tablished at Lewistown, Pennsylvania, an J

HU -e of Discount and I>ej site, for the trans- ]
aoi >n of the regular business of banking, j
Drafts and Note* payable in the commercial

ties will be discounted at all times, and depos-
its? of current money will be paid, on demand,
in v.tr Everv facility wiil be afforded to
business men in their negotiations M ith the
iln? rn and Western cities.

The aggregate Capital of the establishment

exceeds hail a million of dollars.
DAVID LONT.EXECKER, JOHS MILLER, M. D.
A. BATES Gat es, CHKISTJAX BACHMAN,
JOHN' CHRIST, 11. FREELAXD,
HESJA MIX ESHELMAJJ

W. RUSSELL, Cashier.
tv. n. iuv.is,

Solicitor and Confidential Agent.
Lewistown, August 25. IS49?tf.

ILVfRi: MHSKKI.
Boahburg*, Centre t'o. Pu.

ARDENERS and orchards who desire
JT to plant only the very bc?t kinds ofhardy

fruits, are respectfully informed that they can
obtain trees hre ot ail the most estimable va- 1
rieties, including all those which have received (
the especial sanction of the American Congress
of Eruit Growers. (N. Y.t Oct. 1-<4S.)

The TREES offered this season arc of beau- \
SttESfetif'jl appearance, e:-:tra size, (except-

in J a few new rare sorts) and front ,
elevated locality in which the

Nnrsery is established, have all the
essentia! advantages of hardiness and early
maturity, for which trees grown at the north
have been deservedly preferred.

The advantages possessed here are being
improved lo the u'moet, with the view ot mak-
ing tnis Nursery, in merit, second to none in
the State. Every tree is indeiih'.y marked
and warranted correct. They will be deliv-
ered in Lewistown or at intermediate places

at the low catalogue prices, and warranted
sound on delivery. It to be shipped, they will
be well packed for the purpose at a moderate
charge.

It is advised that orders be sent direct to the

Nursery, in preference to purchasing illyas-

sorted trees, irutn often irresponsible dea'era,
at high prices. Such orders, if received in

time, have the first attention.
Season for fail planting, October "20.
A choice collection ot the most admired or-

namental plants, vines, evergreens, &c. Las
been added to the Nursery Catalogues, sent to
all poet Did apolicants.

WM. G. WARING.
Bonlsburgv July 7,1 K U)?tf. [ Dem. copy

LEWISTOWN MILLS.
| rHiIIE subscriber has taken the Lewistown
| JL Mills! and wishes to buy a large quantity of

AH of (n'raiii,
jfor which he will pay the CASH, IN PA.B
FUNDS, as high as the market VV afford, accor-
ding to its quality. Any person good
Wheat willdo well to call un:l show a sample
of it, as ho thinks he can afford to give more
than any other person in the place, the mil!
being situated on the creek, where flour can
be loaded out ofthe mill into boats, and all ex-
pease of hauling, storing, and shipping saved ;

besides, the flour is in better order, as the bar-
rels are not injured by hauling and handling.
If wheat brings a better price than it will af-

ford to grind, be has the same chance ot ship-
ping it a3 any other, as the mill is the most
convenient store-house in the place, and saves
a great deal of time and labor in hoisting by-
water power, OR, HE WILL RECEIVE ON STOR-

AGE, and forward to Philadelphia or Baltimore,
and give the following receipt:

" ]{'reived, Ijetcistmen Mills, nf A./?,
Wheal, to te kept in store tilltlic first ofAu-
gust, unless disposed ot' sooner."

When the receipt is giver, the quality of the
wheat will be mentioned in it, so as to prevent
any trouble when the owner comes to sell.

, Any person storing, having four hundred bush-
els and upwards, and desires it, it will be kept

jin a garner by itself. Any person taking a re-

jceipt, and not selling before, or giving notice
to keep it, till after the first of August, it will
be carried out to their credit at the market
price on that d iy. If shipped, or sold to any
person that does not get it ground in the mill,
TWO cents per bushel storage will be charged.
If they give notice, and keep if over alter the
first of August, the storage willbe ONE HALF

cent per month, afterwards. The grain will
be ciear from high water.

The subscriber will keep
Planter, Fifcli, Sail and Orocerle*
of all kinds, which will be sold low for cash to

' Farmers, by the quantity.
(O-FLOUR, MIDDLINGS, and all kinds

of Grain and Feed, will be constantly kept on
: hand, and sold low for cash.

A. W. W. STERRETT.
! N. C. JOHN H rERRETT is authorized to

transact any business in the above premises as
? my Agent.

1 Lewistown, April 14, I*"49?ly.

A Clicw of Toliacro ;im!
Konstcd Potato.

II E W A 11 1).
T ) ariaw ay trorn the subsrriocr reidin in Oran-

|L viile township, Mitilin county, on Tuesday,
tne 4ih iiist., an indented boy, named DAVID
MABEN, about 16 years of with light hair,
and of rather small stature lor his age. The
above reward, but no thanks, v ill be given for
his return; and the subscriber hereby cautions
a!! persons not to harbor or trust said hoy, as he.
will not consider himself responsible for any
debts of his contraction. JOHN RI'BLK.

Sept. 15, 1849?JR.

7 CENTS REWARD.
I > ANAWAY from the subscriber, residing
H mi Armagh township, on Thursday, the

2t)tb instant, an indented apprentice to the
'

irming business, named GEORGE W. BARE.
I'.'.e above reward, but no thanks, will be giv-

en ror his return; an! all persons are hereby
notified not to harbor or trust him on my ac-
t-mint. WILLIAM T. CLOSE.

September '.2d, 1849?3t.

Adiiiiuhtrntors' Aulict*.
"9" E PTERS of admini--tration on the estate rj
Li WILLIAM MARKS, late of tiic bor-

? ugh of Lewi Down, deceased,' hove been grant-

i a to tiie subscriber?, residing in baid 15 ?rough.
on 1-: l.ere'-y given tooii personsiiKl tilted

to said estate, to da-i nd settle the same, with-
oul delav. and th ?-?? having ci umt against raw!
ri'ate are r?inested t <> ore-.f iv them.

ALFRED MARKS,
J. W. SHAW,

A dministrutors.
!.<- vi-00-vn, Sept In, 18LI.?6t.

s2v.lunz>' iJlnlhs
OF the heat qao ity Sc. r arc Mesh, An-

chor Stamp. rest Holland manufacture,
iifljjprtcd '' ir ct f, ,vn tfie ronjutncinry, and for
fet.e \u25a0 t iiewiiitowu at Lew York prices.
Terms etch?cloths warranted. Enquire. f

SAMUEL HOPPER,
August 4, IS4O Millwright.

Salt! fjall!
)(JST rre< a large atock of Ground

Aium Sri*,-- 11 em'si per bushel and §1.7")
per nacjf. 'T/'Eo de-.lers n libera! discount
off these ttrirefc ,? hr made.

may 2t- ]> i'j. F. j. HOFFMAN.

TO

COUNTRY IRYlltm
H7E have always on hand a fine stock of
Tf tiie following articles, which we are

prepared to fell Wholesale, at a small advance
on city rites, having be*n "well bought','"' pur-
chasing almost strictly for CASH :

Drugs, Patent Medicines, Glass, Oil, &c.
Spices; Coffee, Sugar. Tea, &c.
Tobacco and Segara; Fish and Salt
Nails, and almost every article in Hardware
Saddlery-ware; Candies, Nuts, Arc.
Cotton Etpsatid Cordage
Allkind? of Paper, and Blank Books
(looking Stovrs ; Hats and Caps; Matches.

P. J. HOFFMAN.
Lewistown, March 31, 1819.

1). SIMRLIM) & So\.
TIVitKLi: IIASOVS,

\ WOULD respectfully inform their friends
\ v 7 arid the public, that they still continue

jto carry on the MAKBhF. BUSINESS in
til its various branches, at their old stand,

Corner of THIRD nnd VALLEYSt,.,
u: WIS TO lFA ,

vhere they have constantly on hand MARBLE
\! A.N"/ El S, TOMBS. .MONUMENTS,
CRAVE STONES, Arc. AH kinds of

! PLAIN" St OH IIATAEWTAL
! wr.rk executed with noitncss, and on the most

reasonable terms. Thankful fbr the liberal
patronage extended to them, th y still solicit
a continuance of the same.

Order , from any partof the country, through
mail, attended to Willi accuracy and despatch

March 17,1847?tf

f 5 raOHAMSMJood Manchester Ging-
|V< hams, at only cents per yard, tu be

! h?d at the only ch*ap store in town, i r.
1 jttfy'B. NUSDAUM. BROTH EB

A > K w BrP PL Y
or

CLOCKS, WATCIIES, JEW-
ELRY, &C.

]YT BUOY has just returned from the city
ltl with the largest, cheapest, and most
select assortment of
Clocks, Watches, Ac .Tew elrv

ever offered for sale in
Lewistown ; embracing in
great variety every de-
g(;ription of WATCH Lb,

:il Nv from Cold Patent I/evers
fal/Ze down 10 the ordinary Sil-

- Iver Quartier; Clocks of

a |, jii[Ki S) Musical Boxes,
Silver Tea and Table Spoons. Ladles, Sugar
Tongs, Butter Knives, Cold Pens and Pencils.
Breast Pins, Finger Rings, Bracelets, gold ami
silver Spectacles, silver lhimbles, Rogers .
Cutlery, &.c ,

&.c.

These articles were nil purchased at. ex-

tremely low prices and will be sold at a OREAI

KEDVOTION from the price they have hitherto
commanded. The ladies and gentlemen are

respectfully invited to call and examine the
stock.

Watches and Jewelry repaired
on reasonable terms, at short notice.

articles he has for sale.
Lewistown, May 5, 1340?tf.

< HDL!!I1! ?ll Or UK.4 !!

x l/"E are surrounded with that dread de-
\u25bc v strqyer. It may he here?no doubt

will be. IT you should have an attack, the
"FORWARD DROPS' 1 will effect a core.
Coine and get some?kep it in your houses
when at homo and in your trunks when travel-
ling. It is also a certain remedy tor dysen-

tery, &c. An eminent Physician of Ken-
tucky lias said that he " never lost a case of
cholera with the Forward Drop*."

Prepared and sold at GRfcEN'S Medical
Depot, No. 11. Lewistown.

June 10,1349.
#

VRRAff\M'S Highly Improved Patent,
.

MuoiLnt] Writers, for copying letters,
invoices, drawings, plans, &c. This invention
will produce a letter with its copy at one oper-
ation ; or, if required, a letter with two fac
simile* to send abroad, with a single pen (style)
which is so durable that it will last for centu-
ries without repair. For sale at the book store
of C. C. SPOTSWOOD.

Lewistown, June 16, I^l9?3t.

Vr FEW pieces rnoro of those superior 4-4
E.\ Rl.sro V GIXGIIAMSleft, wir-

rnnteil fast colors, awl equal in quality to any

which have been sold at 20 cents. Needle-
Work Collar*, very handsome, selling for 12\

cents a piece, at the store of
jaly2B. NUSBAUM, BROTHERS.

VFIP i a small piece of money, yet it will
pay for a yard of excellent Calico or

Muslin, if taken to the store of
NUSBAUM, BROTHERS.

July 29, 1949.

B fellC TlediciiifK, tVc.
OILS, FAINTS, Ate.

BLANK BOOKS
CORDAGE, COTTON LAPS, Ac.
STEEL SPRINGS
PURE WHITE LEAD, at 82 per Keg

For sale bv
F. J. HOFFMAN.

Lewistown, June 23, 1849.

Indemnity.
Tli*' rraiikliii Fire liikiiriinee

Company of l*liiludclplria,
AFFICF,, No. 163J Che*nul itrr.i,near Fifth etreet.

0 DIRECTORS
Charlr* N Bamker, George W. Richard*,
Thoina* llart, Morderai I). Icwh,
Tobia* Wagner, Adolph" E. Borie,
Samuel Grant, David rt Brown,
Jacob It. Smith, Morris Patterson.
Continue to make insurance, jierpetual or limited, on

every de- ripti iii of prnportv in town and country, at
rate* a* low as arc Consistent with security.

The Company have reserved a 1 irge Contingent Fund,

which with ihelr Capital and Premium*, gafely invested,
afford* ample protection to the assured

The as-ets of the Company, on January Ist. Ifa 48, as

published agreeably to an At of Assembly, were as fol-
lows, viz;

Mortgages, #690,558 65

Heal Estate, 108,358 00

Temporary I.oans, I?!, 150 00
Hto. k<s, 51,063 25
Cash, te. 15,157 87

#1,220,09; 07

Since their incorporation, a period of eighteen years,

lilev hive paid upward* of enz million two hundred thou-

?and dollar* loses by fire, thereby a Hording evidence of
the advantages of insurance, as well a* the ability and
Imposition to meet with promptness all liabilities.

CIIAHI.ES N. UANCKEII, President.
Chari.es G. Basckeh, Secretary.

Fur terms upply to It. C. IIALE, I.cwii-
town. p!4?lv.

I)li. SJ IKUMAX'S
ISal*;tiu, Si<>y.ei£i'*iV Pliihlci',

I)r. Sherman's OLOSJiONIA X, or Alb
Healing Jiulsam,

Far the cure of Consumption, -d.-lhma, Dyspeptic Con-
sumption. Spitting of Hloud, Bronchitis, Difficulty of

lie. at hing, Hoarseness, Infiurmt, Croup, Coughs,
Colds, Paine in the Breast and Side. Di ?pep-

fia, and the various affections of the

Stomach and I.iver.
The great celebrity which litis remedy ha* obtained

among tho? who are acquainted with its virtues, and are
rejoicing in lteffects, ha* induced the Proprietor to give
it the name of O/.0.5.'i0.V/'rA", tilt At I. HF.AI.tJCd
HAI. SAM, to .1 -tiugoi.-h it from all other Kein< dies now

1 i use It* combination is lhe result of innrethan r wknty

\ Kami experience, and lie believes it to lie Ilie most perfect
remedy known?l ir it has been used by thousands of per
sous, and in all instances with the most decided benefit

For References or Certificates of Remarkable Cases cl
long standing and considered beyond flops, see a small
Book furnished gratis h> the Agents to all who desire it

The sufferings which children frequently undergo from

worms often tend to a fatal termination, while the cause
i* never suspected (iffenstve breath, picking at the nose,

gt i iding the teeth during sleep, starting lip in sleep Willi
| fright and screaming, troublesome cough, and feverish-
iies, are among some of the promimimt svmi rovsof she
presence of worms. A timely use of

SUK UMAX'S WORM LOZENGES,
will immediately remove alt these uuple taunt symptom*,
and restore to perfect health.

Cone umpt'-n, influenza, coughs, colds, whooping couch

i tightness of the lungs or chest may be cured by a proper
use of

Sherman's COUGH LOZENGES.
Headache, palpitation of the heart, townessof spirit,sea-

sickness, despondency, faintne**, cholic, spasms, cramps
' of the stomach, summer or bowel complaints, are quickly
! and entirely relieved by using

Sherman's CAMUIIOR LOZENGES.
Hktumattem, weak back, pain anil weakness of the

j breast, bark, limbs, and other parts of the body are speedily
! and efl'-ctuullyrein . i d by

Sherman's Poor Man'? Plaster,
\vhii h eosts only 124 cents, is within the reach of all It

lias his name with directions printed on the hack of the

Plaster, and n fac simile of the Doctor's written name

I under the directions. None others are genuine or to he

| relied or l>r Bherir.un's Warehouse I* No 106 Nassau
j street, New York

! Wholesale Agent tier tin" cnuuty CHAS,
FIT Z. [dec. ? ls-18-ly.

DR. JfIARTIVS
(Tompouutr Sbgrup cZ

IVID CIIERRLj
IS the beat Medicine yet for Coughs, Colds, Consump-

tion, Asthma, Spitting of Mood, Uc. Head the fol-
lowing!

November I3lh, IS4B.
Peitr Sir? I take great pleasure in saying to you lli:tt

Mrs. Koss has been entirely relieved of her cough by the

use of your Syrup of Wild Chrrry. 11 had continued for j
fully eighteen months. She had used several prepara-

tions of the Wild Cherry now in popular use, but not i
with the slightest benefit, until she tea,lt yours. She on-

ly took six bottles, and 1 am pleased to say she is now in
good health. Every one who saw Mrs. Ross thought
her in a deep decline. LEWIS I*. KOSS,

No. of>7 S. Charles Street, Baltimore, Captain of Srhootr-
er O. K., Cambridge Packet.

In Clergyman's sore Throat it is truly a "Sovereign

; Balm," as the Odd Fellow, Washington county, Mary-

i land, of June Otli, H4S, says. Price 75 cents a Bottle.

I Prepared and sold by MARTIN & WHITELKY.at
; their wholesale Drug Store, 4ft S. Calvert Street, Balti-
more,

And for sale by F. J. HOFFMAN and
; WATTSON &. JACOB, Lewistown; ALEX-

ANDER RUTLBDOE, Williamsburg, Huntingdon
county. [June 30, 1849 ?ly.

LIVER COTirLAIM1
,

J/1 UM)ICE, J) YS I'EPSI A, CUR O-
j nic or Nervous Debility, Disease of the

Kidneys, and all Diseases arising from
a Disordered Liver or Stomach in both
Male and Female :

Surli as Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness or Blood
' to the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-

burn, IHsgust for Food, Fulness or Weight in the Stomach,
Sour Kruetaiions, Sinking or Fluttering at tin- pit of the

Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Hurried and Difficult

1 Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or suffocat-
S ing sensations when in a tying posture, Dimness of vi-

sion, D ,ts or webs before the sight, Fever and dull pain

in the Head, Deficiency of perspiration, Yellow ness of

the skin and rys, pain in the Side, Kick, Che..', Limbs,
Ac., sudden Flushes of Heat, Burning in the Flesh, con-

stant imagining.' of" evil and great depression of spirits,
; can be effectually cured by

- Dr. KooflancTs Celebrated
GERMAN BITTERS.

TSftr paver aver the above diseases is not efretted ? if
eqvall'd? by any oth*r preparc.Hon in the I 'mttd States, as
the rures attest, IN many case* after skiful physicians had

feiUtt.
I DF.BAXOEMEST or THE LU F.B and STOMACH are sources

of Insanity, and will also produce disease of the Heart,
.Skin, Lungs and Kidneys, and lays the body open to an

attack of the Cholera, Bilious, or Yellow Fever, and is
generally the fiist cause of that most baneful disease,
Consumption.

Opinions of the Philadelphia Press.
iiThe Dispatch," December 3!st, says:
A* Is va t.raBT-E Msnrr i-We have frequently

heard the celebrated Or.nan Bitters, manufactured by
Dr Moorland, spoken of in terms of commendation, and

we know deservedly so. It is a too common practice, in

certain quarters, to puff all ntatiner of useless trash, but

in the case of the above Bitters, hundreds are livingwit-

nesses of their great moral and physical worth As a

medirme for the I.iver Complaint, Jaundice, Nervous

, Debility, and Dyspepsia, it has been found invaluable,
effecting run and thoroughly eradicating diseases when
other medicines have failed We feel convinced, that in
the use c.f the German Bitters, the patient does not be-

' come i|< Militated, but constantly gain* strength and vigor
to the frame?a fact w rthy o! great consideration. The

Bitters are pleasant in taste and smell, andean he admin-
istered under any circumstances to the most delicate
stomach. Indeed, they can be used by all persons with
the most perfect safety. It would be well for those af-
f cted in the nervous system, to commence with one t-a-
spcnnful or less, and gradually increase We speak from
? rperience, and arc of course a proper judge. The press

j far and Wide hive unite.! in recommending the German
Bitters, and to the a.iliu Iwe most cordially advise their
use.

" Spirit of the Times," June 21. says :

" Do our good citizens who are invalid*, know the ma

, ny astonishing cures that have been performed b> Dr
Iluofland'a celebrated German Bitter* I Ifthey do not,

I we recommend them to the 'German Medicine Store,'
ah who are afflicted with I.iver Complaint, J utndice,
IHspepom, or Nervous Debility; the doctor has cured
manv of our citizen# after the best physicians had failed.
We have used them, and they have proved to lie a medi-

i cine that every one should know of, and we cannot re-
frain giving our testimony in their favor, and that wbii h

gives thrni greater rluiin upon our humble effort i*. they
? are entirely re get able

" The Daily News." July 4th, says
"We speak knowingly of Dr. lioofllaud's celebrated

Rttrman Bitters, when wc* say it is n blessing of this age;
and in diseases of the biliary, digestive and nervous sys-
tems, it has not we think an equal. It is a Vegetable

' Preparation, and made without Alcohol,arid to ai! Invalids
we would recommend it as worthy their confidence."

READ THE FOLLOWING :

It ifrom one of our first drueciM*, a gentleman favor-
j aldy known throughout the t nited Stale*?the proprietor

j of the ' Medicated Worm Syrup:'
Phii.adki.phia, Nov. 22.1, I>4S.

Dear sir?lt is with much pleasure that I testify to tiie
extraordinary virtues of your German Ilitters, having

j sold largely of them these last few months to various

person*, afllicted with liver complaints-dyspepsia, and

: debility of the nervous system. 1 can say conscientious-
ly that they are the best article of the kind 1 have ever

j sold, (and 1 deal in all the popular medicine*,) and 1con-

sider it the only medicine for the above diseases before
the public.

I 1 have never sold one bottle that has not given satisfac-
tion, and brought forth the commendation of those who

I used it.
1 deem this tny doty both to you as the proprietor of

thi*highly valuable article, and to thus- afflicted w itiithe

above complaints, that they may know of its curative

i properties, and to enable th.-iti to select the good from the
various articles with which our market is Hooded.

With much respect, I remain yours, &c.

J. N. IIOBKNiJACK,Druggist,
corner of Second and Conies streets.

JAUNDICE tt LIVER COMPLAINT
Cared after Physicians had failed.

Philadelphia, December 27, IMb.
Dear sir?lt i* with feelings of pleasure I communicate

i to you the sanative effects (and in a short time) of your

j invaluable Iloofl.iiid's celebrated Cetman Bitter?, upon

my system while laboring under the Jaundice. About
two years ago 1 liad ailattack of the Jaundice and was

i confined to the house en rents under medical treatment oj

the Family Phsician, and for some time after, when I
went out I had to very careful of myself; since that lime
I have had several attack* of the same disease, and your
Bitters have , ntirety relieved and cured me in two or

thm days. My next door neighbor, Mr. JOHN HIEHI.,
last spring, had a long and serious spell of Jaundice ; lie

had it some lime before i knew it ; Ac mas confined to his

bed. As soon a* I heard of liis condition I called to see

him and told him of the affect your Bitters had upon me

In the same disease. lie immediately sent for a bottle,
and ina few d it/*ht was cured. I have i:i several instan-

ce- re< oiiimende.l the Bitter* iu other case*, always pro-
ducing the same happy effect. Mywife has been ennui-

dcrubly .'(H ited with I.iver Complaint and Neuralgia; by
i the use of the Ilitters she i* well, now enjoying good

, health. We believe from the many cures we know of
these ilitters effecting, that they possess in n remarkable
and extraordinary degree great curative properties, and
that w liu lienhances their value with us is, they are en-
tirely vegetable. We always keep the Bitters on hand,

' and would not he willingto do without ihetn.
Very respectfully, yours,

C. PIERCE, 370 South Front street.
Can stronger testimony be adduced by any preparation

tief re the public I A single bottle will coiivinre any one

of their power over disease. They are Entirely Veuk-
tahi.k, and will permanently destroy the most obstinate

i co'tiveness, and give strength and vigor to the frame, at

j no time debilitating ihe patient; being also grateful to

i the iru *t delicate stomach under any circumstances, and
' can bo administered with perfect safety to delicate infants
] -they arc free from Alcohol, Syrups, Acids, Calumet, and

j all mineral ami injurious ingredient*.
They r.un be taken at all tunes and under all eireuw-

j stances; no ordinary exposure willprevent them having

i a salutary effect, and no bad result can accrue from an

j over dose.
| For sale, wholesale and retail, at the principal Depot,
j tier man .Medicine Store, 278 Race street, Philadelphia.

For salu in Lowiatown l>y VVM. MARKS
& SON, and respectable dealers in every town

! in the slate. ap 14?ly

I A DIBS' Slippers, at It w orices, by
-J np29. VV. LILLEY.

CLICKEDER' 8
SUGAR-COATED VfIGET/IBX/2

PILLS.
The (trnnd Purgative for the cure of

Heaductie, Gidtlinese, Msitae Is, Salt Rheum,
Rheumatism, Piles, Il.iurvbiii<i, Worms,
Dyspepsia, Scurvy, Cholera Morbus,
Small Pox, Jaundice, Coughs, Quinsey,
Pains in the B tck, Whooping Cough,
Inward weakness, Consumption, Fits,
Palpitation of the Heart, l iver Complaint,

Rising in the Throat, Erysipelas, Deafneer,

Dropsy, Asthma, Itching of lite Skin,

Fevers ofall kinds, Colds, Gout, Gravel,
Female Complaints, Nervous Complaints, i
and a variety of other diseases arising from impurities of
the blood, and obstructions in the organs of digestion.

The aversion to taking medicine is effectually removed
by LUCRE NCR'S V EG KTABI.E PURGATIVE PILLS,
being completely enveloped with a coaling ofpure white

sugar (which is as distinct from the Internal ingredients
as a nut shell from the kernel) and hare no taste of medi-

cine hut as easily swallowed as hits ofcandy. Moreover
they NRiTHEit nauseate on ohipk, but operate equally
upon all the diseased parts of the system. Thus, if the
liver be affected, one ingredient will operate or. that

particular organ, and, by cleansing it of any excess of

i bile restore it to its natural state. Another willoperate

i on the blood, while a third will effectually expel what-
ever impurities may have been discharged into the storn-

i ach, and hence they strike at the root of disease, thus se-
curing a free ami healthy action to the heart, lungs, and

i Liver ; and thereby they restore health even when all

i other means have failed.
The entire truth of the above can he ascertained by the

i trial of a single box ; and their virtues are so positive and
| certain in restoring health that the proprietor binds htui-
I self to return the money paid for them in all cases where

they do not give universal satisfaction.

Retail price 25 cents per box.

*\u2666* Principal office No. 60 Vesev street, New York.
?3-Remeniber Or C. V. Clickener is the inventor of

' Sugar Coated Pills, and that nothing of the sort was
ever heard of until he introduced them in June, 1813.
Purchasers should, therefore, always ask for Clickener's
Sugar Coated Vegetable Pills, and take no others, or

I they w di be made victims of frau I.

Wholesale Agent for this countv, CllAiS;

RI i'Z. [Dec. 23. ln'lS? ly.

i?Jartin A Wb(teley'

j NATIONAL TUMI.
A certain Cure for Ague, Fever,

and Dyspepsia,
IN our rummer and fall months many sections of our

\u25a0 country are prostrated by B!1,1.1(11)8 FEVER and

' AGUE and FEVER.?It has been our particular study to
! lind out sonic remedy to slop this dreadful scourge, and

think, in Hits TONIC we have effected this gieal object.

It is also we think the very best remedy in Dyspepsia,
and ifour directions are followed, will not fail to effect
a cure.

In i letter dated, May 23d, 18-13, our Agent, Mr. F.lias

| Rauh, of Wrightsville, York county, Pa., says;?l have
never know n any remedy for Ftrer and Jt?uc equal to

jour invaluable National Tonic, ft has given universal
s-iGsfa. tion, and has cured cases of Ague of years stand-
ing, and after the failure of all other medicines made nse

of. Mr Ilenry Beverson, of the same place, says in his

; certificate, dated 224 March, 1840, ' i applied to a number

of Phvsirians, and also u?ed a variet-. of the most popu-
lar Ague Mixtures at different times, but all without the

desired effect ; no permanent cure having been afforded.
I was at length induced, at the recommendation of your
worth t Agent at this place, to try a bottle of your Na-
tional Tonic, and to my great satisfaction, before I had
used half of it, I fell completely cured, though I tonitn-

i ued the use of it till I had taken two bottles.' In a joint

Ceil ilicale from M-xsrs. Miles Hoke, \A illiam Blackson,
a tiJ Jair.es D. Frown, ofthe same place, they say?'Hav-
ing tried nearly all the remedies within our reach with-

out success, we at Inst purchased some of your A'afioadl

1 Tonic, which has completely cured us. We, therefore,
cheerfully recommend it to the notice ofall persons af-

tl.rted with that terrible disease as the best remedy yet

1 discovered."
See the Pamphlets, which you can get from one of our

. Agents gratis.

i Also, l>r. Martin's Purgative Pills, the best now in use,
' in alt case, where a purgative > needed.
| Prepared and sold hi MARTIN & WHITELEV,

Wholesale Drug Store, No 4> -v Calvert ft ,
Baltimore.

F-raileby F. J. HOFFMANand WATT-
SON &. JACOB, Lewistown ; and hv ALEX-

ANDER RLTLEDGK, W iliiamsburg, Huntingdon
county. June 30, I^49?ly.

IIARIUS, TURNER <s? HALES
Compound Syrup ofSpigelia

or %"egetalir Vermifuge,
The most ejfectual, the safest, pleasantest

and most convenient 11 orm Aledicine
ever offered to the public.

milK BPIBCUA, says a work of highest authority,
JL standg tit the head of Ike list of .?in'heJmintics or H'erm

Mtdiemts. it is adapted to a wider range of cases, and

to a greater variety ofconstitutions and states of the
constitution, than any other. But prepared as it com-

monly is, in the form of tea, it can seldom be given to

children in sufficient doses. In Harris, Turner A liale's
Compound Syrup, it is so concentrated that the dose is

very small, so combined as to ensure a purgative opera- j
lion, and -so palatable as to be taken, not only with ease, 1
but with positive pleasure.

The precise composition oft'il syrup and the mode of
preparing it, are the result r>f a series of experiments
continued f..r vears. Before offering it for sate, it was

subjected to the test of experience in the bands of emi-
nent physicians, in Philadelphia and elsewhere, who have
recommended it in the highest terms, and stilt employ it
intheir practice. In addition to this evidence of its mer-
its, we offer the following, selected from a number of un-

solicited testimonials.
Ist. A distinguished physician of Virginia, of much

experience, writes of it thus:

"1 i-honld have written before this, but felt disposed
flm t > try the efficacy of your Vermifuge. 1 have used
more than half the quantity received,and the experiment

has been most successful. Ireally leliere that it posses-

ses advantage* over any other Vt rmifugt Ihare erer used

Independent of the smallness of the doge, and the plea-

santness of tlie syrup (great advantages in dosing chil-

dren) the advantage of administering it under a variety
of circumstances, enhances its value; indeed there is
scarcely a condition of the system In which it may not

be administered. Yours, Ac."
2d. Arespectable physician of Lebanon county, in this

stale, writes
" I have been in the habit of prescribing your Compound

Syrup of Spigelia for some time past, and have found it

an excellent worm medicine, particularly tor children.
Please forward per hearer 2 doz. bottles ?\ours, Ac.

3d.?An intelligent merchant of Virginia to whom we

had previously sold the syrup, writes :
"Since my return home, 1 find that your Syrup ot bpi-

pelta lias I nine into general use in this neighborhood. We
have sold w hat we had on hand, and it gave such satis-

faction that it is now called for evey day. Aau w ill please

put us up :> or f> dozen in a suiall package,and send to the

care of W. Anderson & Co., Richmond, as soon as possi-

ble, and forward the bill per mail.?Yours, Ac."

4il, \ respectable merchant of Ohio, on a late visit to
Philadelphia, stated, that some time since he had been ap-

plied to by a customer for a vialof 'a Ver-
mifuge for his son. Not having the article asked for. be
advised a trial of Harris, Turner A Hale's Compound

Svrnpof Rpigefta and gave hitna part of a battle which
was all that remained in the store. A day or two after

this the gentleman returning to the store, expressed hia

surprise and delight at the effect ot the Syrup, dei luring

it had expelled 200 worms and entirely relieved his son.

The merchant added an ex press ion of his great recret that

he hud not had on hands a bottle of the Syrup at the time

when his on n little daughter dted, as he confidently be-

lieved it would have saved her hie.
;,tli ,v gentleman of Hudson, N V., having sent a bot-

tle of Harris. Turner A Hale's Compound riyrupofSpt

gelia, to a young friend who had tried invain a great num-

ber of worm medicines; writes,that his friend wr imme-

diately relieved ; the words of the patient were : "Ittook

every worm out my body."

MANrPACTttRBO ONLY BY

HARRIS, TURNER & HAI.E.
Wholesale Druggists, No. 201 Market street,

Philadelphia,
IMPORTERS ANP WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Surgical

and Obstetrical Instruments, Druggists' Glassware, Win-
dow-glass, Paints. Oils, Dye*, Perfumeries, Ac., Ac., and

exclusive manufacturers of Harris, Turner A Hale's
Sugar-Coated Pills, Hu.chant's Liniment for the Pile*, the
ILinhrtogi: Hair Punic, I berle s Eye Water, Mrs. Madi-
son's Uni imped ttirttdlible Ink, Den ens' Celebrated Nerve
and Hone LiniuM iff, or .Magic Pain Extractor, Mrs. Share-
wood's Extiacts of Lemon and Vanilla,for flavoring Pud-
dings, Ice Creams, Ac., Ac.

For salt; bv dealers in Drugs generally in
I xlitre, V'uiHin and Juniata counties. [auo ?Lf

I At J IOA KXTIU
A man by the name of f t..H P he., engaged v ith

young mm; or liie name of 3. P. Townxend, and u-ci I ,

name ut nut up a Sar-snpttfilta. which they call Dr. T.um
seud's Bars,parills, denominating i fyE.YCI.Yhi. (,r ? ,
etc. This Towassort is no doctor, and never was; but -.j
formerly a worker on raifroads.eaoals. and the like. yett , e
assumes the title ofDr.. for the purpose of joining credit f.,r
what he 1 not. This is to caution the puhhe not t,,

deceived, and pnr< base none hut the O H.YI'I.Yf]Ohiq/
XJtl. or.P Dr. Jacob Towttsend's Sarsapriil. having t

It the ? Ud Dr's likeness, his faintly coat of anns, and h,
signature across the c*t of arms.

Fetueipal UJfire, I'l- .Yosau st , .V X York < *.,

OLD DR. JACOB TOWN SEND,
THE ORIGIN \ I, DI?L'iVEUER OF TH F.

Lntuine Townsend Sarsapnrilla.
Out Dr. Townaepd s now 70 yen r> of :ipr. iat

long krv H n< tue AtZTHOH *nd UMCoVP,iißu
w? up oiijYCLV}:okiuix. M.

?? ronxspxh > -//J.
'i.-iP.iHILL.I.'y Deini! he v is t<, ;? mmm
minuiarujf*, by wiiiriimeans it bits kfjitout *>? Ma r-
ket. ftnd the faip<: t'iremii.-rribed to tfiosp oniy n h \. A
;irvei its worth, and known its vDif\ 1; had rf .rM

; the f r-i of many, ueveriheies*. as persons v. i h i
oeT> healed of ore diseases, and snvfd from death,
cjauLed excellence and wonderful

HEALING POWER.
Knowing.'* many yrourn ago. that h<* bad. by h' nVi\

ci~r*: ant! ri*nrF, ri< vised rtn article which wmild
uf mra.tu abie advantage to uitnkntl when ibe ni <.aj

u mid \*i furnished to bring it into universal notice, wkm
its inestimable virtues winild be known and npprec.nted.

This time ha* r i me. the i:iean> are supplied : tins
G K+4Xl) -IXI> i'XE Q/'J LLLIJ PRE PAPATIO#
i. manufactured on the "largest scale, and is called f.,r
throughout the length and breadth of the land. esp<-cie|!f
as it is fours.! inenpttbie of dt-geeeretion or deterioration.

(Anltke young 8. I' TownsendV, it improves with age. as J
oever chance-, but fr the la*tter: luswiic it is prepared c,

tcient'dr principles by u srirntijicwan. Ine liighe-t ittio.l-
edge of Caein -try and the latest discoveries of the art,
have all ii. en brought into requisition in the nianutaciare
of the Old Dr'-s c.-tr-.;i|riila. The Sarsapariila r .t it >s
well known to metlic.- l men, contains many .-uedirmal pro
perttes. end some properties which are inert or useiesj. ar ,l
others, whictt if retained in prei>aring it for u--. prod ace
fermrniati a and acid, which is injurious tn the system.

! Borne of the properties ot Barsapar.tla are rolaxtle, that
they entirely evaporate anti are lost in the nre part tion. rf
they are not preserved oy a scierf fie pror\u25a0 \u25a0.. cnoan ~.g,y
to those ex|*r.eneed in its usanu&cture. .Mart- ivt-r. these
oolatde principles, which fly otr ;n tipr. or an ftri.i.a-

ti'iu. under Dent, are the very essential ueaica. properUtt

tf the root, which give to it all its value.

: SOI;K:M. t fc'| A'l- N I LVt. .at'!l> *COM-
PvJUND"' OF S. P. TOWNSEND,

tnd yet ne .inulafun nave it uoiler-1 d that iil.i U-
I -.wnsend's ftenmnr t/r.j*ur: isnrsapanua. is an lIUTA-
I'lON of his infer-.a pre;,or .boti ''

Heaven forhsd that we mould deal in an sr:..-> tthlrh
AOU .I L- tr the lu.sst distant rcM-nib a.ne 11 S. P. T.-ws-
"?nd's article! and which should Lr'r.g ti-. nri upon :br Did
Dr. such a nioantnin load of compl unts aud Cr.aiinntmss
from Agents w hu have oM, am! purchasers wisr. hate used
?. P. Townsend's FERMEN TING COMJ'ul Mi.

We wish it uriders'.ood. because it is the o lsn!ite
thst B P. Tow nsend'r article and Did Dr. Jsrel. Town-
send's Bar-apanlla are hearer wide apart, an i . i -ian-
similar : that they are unlike ut every [ort.cular, kavui;
not one single thine in common.

As 3. P. Tow nse u<i is no doctor, and cover was. is na
chemist, no pharmaceutist?knows no inure r.i" meJ.ciuc ot
J. tease than any other common, unscientific nnfirol'eninnil
\u25a0t in, w hat guarantee can the public have thai th-> are i-
train; a genuine scientific medicine, containing H!l tie
t -rtues of t!,e article* used in preparing it. and -a h.cn are is
Ci.|.an> ot changes wh.ch nngtit render liiein li.e At.EN'ld
ol Ihseise instead of health.

But wnst else should be ctpected from one who kinnw
nothing comparatively of medicine or tltse -.se ! It rent!.res
a lerson of some experience to cook and ser .e up evt-B t
? -mnton decent tm t. How much more intpo-tani : it that
the persons who manufacture medicine, designed for

WEAK STOMACHS AND ENFEEBLED SYSTEMS,

should know well me iiied.cal properties t.f plants. !?

ue*t manner of *erurng aud concentrating their healing
v,rtues, also aa extensive knowledge of the vari lUsdisecwt
w hiclt ar!c.: the human system, at.d how to adaptrenteiliri
to thc-e disease?

It ts to arresi Ir.uds nprin the unfortunate, to pour balm
into * .untied bumaatti to kindle hope in the aes;ia;r a?
bosom, p. re>i.-re health and bioom. and vigor dun toa

crushed and l-r Ken. aud to bai sh infirmity that OLD DR.
JACOB TOWNBEND has BOt GUT and'FOl XI)the op
porta atty and means to W:ug his

Giaiiil Universal Concentrated
Remedy

within the reach, au-i to the knowledge rff till w ho need it,

that they m iy ie..ro and k.tow, by joyful caper,ence. tu

Transcendent Power to Ileal.
Any perton enn iMil or slew ihe mot til! they get 3 dark-

colored liquid, wluth is more from the coloring matter :a
' the root than from ar-v tb.ng else: they can then strata

this lr,*ip.d or vapid liquid, sweeten w .th sour molasses,

? n.l tuen call it ?3AUSA PA RI 1.1. A EXTR ALT Ot SV-
; KIT'." But such is not the nrhclt known as .'he
GENUINE OLD DR. JACOB TOVVNnEND'S

SA RSAPARII-LA.
Tit si so prepared. U,t all the ir.ert proj>ej-:ie s of tht

Bar-;-; a-.ila root tre first removed, every tntng eta;-aha' of
tiecon.oig acid or of ferments.lien, is e.tiracteil and rejected;
then every particle of medical virtue is secured in a purs
ami concentrated lornt; aud thus it is rendered lucapaiilecv
losing any .fa- vaiunti e ami heading propeities. PrepaiM
in this way. it imade the most pqtverl'nl ng*nt in the

( iit.' of innumerable diseases.
Heu.ee ihf iflinn why c hear Cuiinuentiraluns onevtfy

sihe in lis favor ty men. ciiien, au<i chUdr n. Wc find d

diiinv wond< rs in ihe cure of
COXSUMP J !OX. UYSpEPSr.i, and LIVER COM-
Pls.llX'J\ nr.ii in RNEUJif.ITISM. SCkOFVI~I*
Pf/.ES COsTJVLXE+S. .ill OL J'.i.YEOl * EUUP
77 1 V>. PL IVI.E&s KJ.uCTUESi ami ail aiTechoni

. arismp tn>in

IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.
It poM s>e> a!n rvi ilu.s efficacy inttliiom; tint*ar:<inf

froui Jndtfftsltj*, frmi. /< isiifjfof f Stemaeh from unequal
| circul it m, tieiu.tu a:tt"n .f tkod to the head, |l|talloB

of the heart, c.ild feet : tut hands, enht chiilsand dn?-et
over tlie body, it has :it its equal in Coius .u.d

and easy ex decoration hidl fenlle p<r<pT.itiou,
rel: \>ni: stricture of the u*u;s. thru i, and every '.her ;

llut in i. thi;.ji its exct i.mct' rmuv umuilHuy C?a a;s

aekiKiw lhdn in all kinds :v I st.2c ot

FEMA LE COMPLAINTS.
!i work* wonders in ?:-* l f* tn-r,4'bms or ft hitrs. D?*

tng pf t'ie t nt::it, UOtiruCrd. Hapf \u25a0 > n.v of i'atnfu Ahr.
Irregularity of the periods, and the ' <,n<l

is as t ill*itMiiin coriu): aii li.e forma of km try Inscx*?**
Ity reinuring ol>tiuclios, and rci:u.the

system it pise* tone nud strength to the whole bod); aD

thus cures nti I ot

Nmoits diseases and debility-
and thus prevent* or relieves a - o. ' variety tf other iu*4

dies, as Spinn' it (tun. Xt.itrn:jifi. St. Vtl<* D&Hce

Stcft>n. Ejwtftltt' (s. ( uurtilslous. Ate.

It cleanses the" tL'tk! o-M .-rs :Ur iixer ihealtbv ?ra

tones ihe sl*m??eh. avd eves pv.-J digestion, relives ts*

bowels of torpor nad udinu; a tion. ailnys : ihainistH®,
,JU(iies the skin. t-quaD.ses ttie c krcul*itun ot uc
p.otuiinjr t!e warmth rqua'ty a!i o\er the bvvly.
the hiseiiNible p< rr>{>i.ath*u ; o i k.\c> a ! -4

? eess, rejuovi N tit <b>*-r.ictt us, . :I invigof*tes th-'f"ur

irervous system. Is not th then ..

The medicine yn?i jne-emiiieiiily r.eO'
Hal <an any .-1 thee llia g be said of B. P. Tuw n-c: "

! iul-r or Kit.i., ! T'll* a- ing taa * iiqutd is not t- -e
,'OMPARKD Wim HfK OLD DR'S.

t.o. nn.f of one Git WD r UT. that :tie .-ne IS tNCAf*
IU.E ot DEI KKitM. a I H>\. cm!

NEVER SPOILS,
wbilr thr* other D'i . >v--..n g. j. i ....,. ung, anti NC'.'
the hoittrs ontn-ning itInto Iragn.ents ; ito? *onr nciit It-;

caposlotg ui!(Liiiiagtng other guaxta 1 .Mil t mil ! .. h
; Li c t. .ii;k ai d !#' poou Hunt to lot; .y u-11l I?-

trid it.in a.? th m olrsady diet ircJ ict:h . ' l\ -\u25a0! \u25a0*
DpHlMitot: m-..l I-., -.vc not oil Hm>w thnt ? ? ?*"
mi in Hum mirhrt it pwAgn '
i-'oce, teanmtrn. paipitatoin of the he-ri. Rver ;
ohtrrhie.a. ilyscntory. cuiic, hjhl coriuption of the Il' .

hat is Bctu.uU (>uiu acid humor tu the uvt> \u25a0'
.itoiiooos nil the !i.iuior> w Inch bring ttn Krofitiotss 1 \u25a0"

' k.tt .'ralil Head. Bali Itheo-u, tiVMp-ik., IVh.lc
lags, l' vor Sort--. Ktui til ulcerations internal itJ v*"'/"
It IS nothing tlßticr hcat.-n. i tlt art n. itl suhstsio *'

.

*?< H .41 Uu s|Hit 1s it'ti lluids of the h a-- Y| less. What ennsus 1.1.% urn tti.ui Itu t sour -r fi! Jj"
I which instnu-tu-s a-. I between the jo ;t atf! y (

limt
ling .utit iiol ..no g the delicate tissues ("?"

"

,

nets? Snel' turo.u,i! , ms. ~t tiupttr ty ot the : ,
tiemngeii curlilauim.t. mil nearly ail the ruiuienls rt "'"

allot i hum.tit nature.

Now Is it not btirr hie to itiske *n.l Pn '' 'A"1 ""*

i Mrto Use this

o^7~For snle in laC*'iatown by E.
\v!to is sole sffont Itir MitHin county,

may Ul, I^49?ly.

j I'aper. Pope l'-

VLWAYS Oil hand a largo asso-tme"'^
Cap, Letter, Wrapping, Printing

! dow and Wall Pap**r, wholesale ojr 'o'- 1 ? ,
l'riuting paper, 22 i>2, at | '

F. J. HOFt 41 A>:

i Lewistown, June 23, lrHtb


